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THE CITY.-

A

.

- meeting of the Woman's Chrlsttnn
association will bo licld today , at USO-

p.

:

. m. , in the parlors of tlio young
woman's homo , 109 South Seventeenth
Btrcut.-

Mrs.
.

. IT. G Lnnjjo prcEontcd a basket
of beautiful bouquets to the dorks at-

Kclloy , Btigor & C'O.'B' on tbo occutlon of
their opening .vetturiltiy. Tliosollttlo mo-

mentous
¬

nml the giver will bo long ra-

in
¬

cmhcrcd with pknsuro by tlio dc-
lighted recipients.

The only rollout euro for rhoutnatUm Is to-

ollininato from thoblool tlionuld Unit cause *

the disease. This is thoroughly cJToctoil by
the persevering mo of Aycr's Sarsaiiarllla.
Persist until eurcd. The process may bo
slow , but the result Is sure ,

in the County Tail.f-

i.
.

. E. (JimckoiiVmsn , a settler living near
Str.it ton , an account ot whoso arrest on the
elm-go of perjury In proving gp on a land
claim his nlru.idy appeared In Tan HER , was
brought to this city yoUerday and placed In
lull to aivul t trial at tbo next term of the
United States court.

Change of life , backache , monthly Irrcsu-
Inrltlcs , hot Hashes uro cured by Ur, Miles'-
Nervine. . at ICuhu & Co. , 15th
and Douglas.

_

A Kimiruny.-
C.

.
. 1'nhl , a grocer at. Seventeenth and

Clurk , and 1 * . Onalistvbo resides at 513-

Iv'orth Sixteenth , hud a narrow cscnpo about
1 o'clock yesterday , They were driving
north on Sixteenth street , and when near
tlio cornel' of Lcavcnwoith the horse ran
nway. At tbo eorrer of Sixteenth and
Howard tbo runaway dashed upon the shlc-
wulk

-
, overturning tlio buggy and throwing

out tbc occupant1)) .

They wore badly shaken up and bruised ,
tut escaped a inoro serious Injury. The
vehicle was demolished.-

1'c'tira'

.

Soap is the inostclcganttoiletadjunc-

tNcliranka AVcathor Crop Hidlethi.-
Thoteiniioraturo

.

of the past wcolt has been
Iclow the normal , tlio nights especially being
very cool. There has been about tlio average
amount of sunshine. Tbo rainfall has been
above the normal in tlio eastern part of the
etiito and normal or but slightly be'ow' In the
rest ot tbostato. There has been but slight
changes In the condition of the crops during
the p.ist vcek. Coin lias continued to Im-
prove

¬

slightly In general condition , but tbo
weather 1ms been too cool for It to mattiio as-

ranidlr as It should. Late potatoes and L-rass
have been much buiielltcd by tbo ruins of
the week.

Tlio ColliiiKlinm Inquest.
The In quest over the remains of Colling-

ham , who was diwncd Sunday , developed
nothing but what has been published. The
Jury rendered a verdict of accidental drown ¬

ing.
Letters found among the dead man's effects

showed that ho had two maiden sisters. . Clam
nnd Itoso , living in Providence , II I. , and a
telegram was sunk them asking for Instruc-
tions

¬

as to the disposition of the remains.-
K.

.

. P. O'Doimoll , la whoso employ the dead
man had been , stated that the latter had told
him lie hud once been n.arricd and bud one
chilil , but the child and mother had Jboth
died about tbiuo years iifjovhen the former
was about six months old.

Mothers will lind Mn Winslow's Soothlnc
Syrup thobeat remedy for their children. 23
cents u bottle

I'liico SltleiviillvS.O-
.MAII

.

t , Nob. , August 30. To the Editor
of Tin : HUBS Your editorial on the condi-
tion

¬

in which contractors leave sidewalks
when through grading , is certainly to the
point. The readers and patrons of your paper
cannot but bo thankful that you have talicn-
thU innttcr up. Several years ago , nt least It
seems solongtho sidewalks were removed by-

jJjfl grading contractor on. Spencer street in-

icountso p'mr.° . n"a Unvo not il11 bccn lclaia-

yet. . As frtvV crosswalks , at thojjijy : '

tion of streets Is foucuKiS W j are nouo ot
them relniil , Wo expect to continue "to
walk through the mud" this winter as wo
have for several years past. Kouut70 Place
Is well known us ono of tlio handsomest addi-
tions

¬

to IHo city , but the notion of the grad-
ing

¬

contractors , sidewalk inspector nnd
board of public words , has caused us to
blush showing tlio addition to strangers.
There wore crosswalks once , but they were
removed , allowed to rot nnd probably stolen-
.Is

.

there any hope tUut they will over boro-
laldi

-
KOUMVSU I'LACC.

The rosy freshness and velvety softness of
the skill is Invariably obtained by those who
use Pozzoui's' complexion powder.

A Suggestion to tlio Hoard.
OMAHA , .August ao.-To the Editor of Tun-

DEU : Your recent reference to the "wanton
destruction and pulling up of sidewalks that
nro still in. fair couditloii and their roplace-
jnout

-
imdor orders of tho'sldowalk inspector, "

is most timely. There is entirely too much
of this sort of work going on , Ilepalrs arc
ordered and made vrlioro absolutely no ro-

jiairs
-

are needed. Planks are thrown out
that nro about as sound as the now ones put
in , and they nro , It is understood , charged up-
to tbo property at exorbitant rates. In tlio
outskirts of the city the disposition seems to-

te to place souio now plank in the wall : or
every lot with regard to needs. 'J'ho matter
Is left to tlio discretion of repairers ,

who , of course , work in the interest
of the contractor , and got in as many
as they can. Tlieso men are not competent
judges ot the repair * needed , nnd Indeed in
many Instances the repairs show that they
are not oven competent workmen.

THE Uii : voices tlio sentiments of a largo
class of property holders when it says that
'tho hoard of public works should take this

matter in hand , and that bofoio anv sidewalk
Is condemned by tbo inspector it should also
ho slowed by a member of the board. "
Taxes are high enough In Omaha without
their Doing increased unnecessarily by greedy
contractors wlio are allowed full scope to-

tcaiiip and throw asiilo sidewalks fully as
peed as that which thov put down. Let the
bo.i rJ of public works look into this matter
by following up the repairers , and they will
Had that many taxpayers have Just oauso for
complaint. (Jirizu.v.

Hot Wcatlior and AcolOents.
Take 110 chances on hcadacbos orsanstroko-

t Thlshot weather la foarfulbutif you wllltako-
n few of ICraus'j'a Hoadaeho Capsules each
day you will lind the temperature will bo re-
duced

¬

nnd the likelihood of sunstroke or
prostration absolutely counteracted. For
sale by all druggists ,

Tlio Solid Sntitli-
Is solid on the gro-xt "German Remedy. "
Telegrams and letters are received every any
dining this heatoil term for Kr.iuso's Head-
aeho

-

Capsules , The peoplu from that section
say they reduce the toinporutiira and prevent
sunstrokes mid headaches. For sale by all
druggists. ______

Sun Stroke.-
Uow

.

is the tune(, the accepted time , to pre-
vent

-

sunstrokes , headaches , otc. Hy reducing
tbo temperature nil those distressing evils
will bo prevented. ICmuse'a Hcadacho Cap-
sulea

-
are ttio thing._

One or two Krauso's Headache Capsules
taken during the diiv will prevent any luad-
wclio , nho attacks 01 sunstroke. All druggists

SKULIi ,

Carliek Tin-own Kroin 11 Horse
and Fatally Injured.

Leo (Jarlick , a sixteen-year-old boy living
with his parents on Thirty-third street , near
the Dolt Hue , was thrown from hU horse on

North Sixteenth street yesterday about noon.

Ills horse bocatno frlghteuod and started to-

run. . It struck a wagon mid Icnoclcod Its

rider off , fracturing tlio base of Ills skull , and
bruising bin severely. Ho was taken to his
homo and a physician summoned. Tlio latter
pronounced the injury to the skull fatal , hut
thought the patient might live u day or two-

.Hcadacho

.

, neuralgia , dizziness , nervous.
ness , spasms , sleeplessness , cured by Ur-

.Wiles'
.

Nervine. Samples frco at Kuuu &
u, 15th aud JJougliu ,

BIOUI3 1'oijijiNO PI VCIS.:

Tuesday PotltloiiH Will lie Circulated
by Hco Carriers.-

In
.

order to cxpcdlto the movement to in-

crease
¬

the number of polling places In Omaha
Tin : UBI: has decided to circulate petitions In
the various wards through its carriers , care
being taken that none "uut known residents
nnd legal voters shall bo asked to sign the
petitions.

Under the law no Increase in the number of
voting precincts can bo mido except a potl-

tloa signed by at least fifty voters in any
ward bo presented to the cltv council.

Time is pressing. The now sub-division of
voting places must bo undo within the next
two weeks , and the registration hooks and
blanks must bo prepared la time for the now
registrars.

All leual electors are requested to assist
TUB Bun carrier boys In scouring the signa-

tures
¬

of competent voters. With a little co-

operation
¬

on tlio part of our Irlends the task
Will prove an easy one.

The petitions to ho presented today for
signature will nil road as follows :

FOR A DIVISION OP POLLING PUE-
CI

-
NCI'S.-

UNDEU

.

-run T iw AT Li : IIT FIFTY nr.ccious ix-

Eicu WAUIIun ltr.oinaii, : TO-

Suix Tins
To the Mayor and City Council of the City

of Omahai
Your petitioners , legal voters of the.ward. In said city , hereby pray the mayor

and cltv council of said city to dlvido said
ward into. polling or voting dis-

tricts
¬

, nnd wo hereby represent , show nnd
make it appear tnat said ward contains nioro
than four hundred ((100)) legal voters as ap-
pears by the election returns ot the last city
election held In said ward.

Your petitioners , therefore , pray that a-

sufllcient number ot polling districts may bo
created in said ward to Insure the reception
of nil votes entitled to bo cast therein at the
coming election ,

No. Name ' Sticct& lumber.

You Take No Hisk-
In buying Hood's Sarwpirllla , for It Is ov-

erywhcro
-

as the standard build ¬

ing-up medicine and blood nnrlller. It has
won its way to the front by Its own Intrinsic
merit , and has tbo largest sale of any prepar-
ation

¬

of Its kind. Any honest druggist will
confirm this statement. If you dccido to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not ho induced to buy
anything else instead. Be sure to get Hood's-

OMAHA'S SIl.Yltl'SUOOXUKS.

How They Wore Honored Sunday
Artttl'IIOOII at KUM.T.

Sunday afternoon the third annual
'fcst of the Omaha sclnictzcn fest vcrcln came
to a close In Ruscr's park. A thousand in-

terested
¬

spectators upon the cere-
monies

¬

which were carried out with an at-
tention

¬

to detail never before witnessed in-
Omaha. .

It was a reproduction of similar exorcises
in the fatherland which conduce so much to
the pleasure or the people and Inspire in them
a llovotion to inarkmanshlp mid valor , tbo
safeguards of the nation.-

Tlio
.

shooting had bcpun on Saturday' at
noon and continued unremittingly during the
afternoon and on Sunday up to the closing
hour. At that tinio tbo sun was sinking in
the west and a gentle wind was playing
among the trees.-

On
.

the range the members of the verein
formed in line and to the martial strains of
the Union Pacific bnad mulched to the open
dancing floor , whore they formed a
hollow square. On the west side
President William Much mounted a chair
wl ilo in front of him stood a table. Beside
the table stood Louis Hclmrod , the secretary
of the association. Behind him stood Mr. M-
.Kopp

.

who held communication with n win-
dow

¬

In the inclosed dunce hall in which Mr.
William Scgclko was visible.-

Thu
.

president , in German , eloquently and
fclicltlously set forth thoobjeet of the gather-
ing

¬

and announced that the King prize had
been awarded to Mr. Fred Puller who was
thus styled the king of the fest.

This announcement was received with

Mr. Fuller Immediately advanced to the
ibloanclwas invested with a large , broad
cd silk sash trimmed with gold , the front
earing a beautiful cmbvoiucry of oak leaves
ogether with the following Inscription also
u embroidery , the work ol the fair hands "o-

fdiss Augusta Pomy :

"Ehro prcls , fur den Omaha schuctzcn-
ercin , von Augusta Pomv , IbSS. "
Tills was placed upon the shoulder of the

Ig man by little Lucy Maim , daughter of-

ho president , who at the same time pinned
t, with the golden medal which accompanied
t.Mr.

. Fuller was then raised upon the
boulders of County Treasurer Snyder ami-

li. . Paulson and borne to the range. On the
return tilp. Messrs. F. Mengnilot nnd A-
V.IJutt

.

carried the SUO-nound mortal. His ro-
ura was greeted with another "alarum ," af-

er
-

which W. F. Stocckor passed around a-

leaker brimming with wine , from which
Kich member sipped some of the sparkling
iquor.-

Mr.
.

. Fuller was decorated with the mag-
lillceat

-

J. E , Uoyd medal , which ho Had won
is tlio best shot , making a score of 170.

The other awards were then made , the
irizes being handed from the dance hall by-

Icssrs , Segelko , Kopp and Ileimrod to the
irrsldcnt , who in turn handed them to the
winners. When well known people were
called , the president niado remarks pertinent
:o the individual and occasion , and the
jestowal of the prize was greeted with the
:riple cheer , "Er loho hoch , " and the ' 'alarum"-
ll>y the band. This was especially with
Jhrls Wuethricli , ex-president of the verein-
V

:

F. Stoecker, with his breast decorated
with medals , indicative uf former triumphs ;
EdWittlg , who walked off with a magnill-
cent cartridge box ; AYllham Seirelko , Louis
Ileimrod , who won a fruit dish ; Anton
Pokorny , who drew a sheep , which ho didn't
claim ; I'oterCioos.whodlspltiyed his clmmplo-
ntenpin medal ; Julius Is'agl , who walked
oil with a numaillreut chair and a fine cash
prUo ; Adam Snyder , who won n smoking set ,
Judge Ucncke , whoso award was a fruit dish
and a pair of vases , and Councilman IHumcr ,

wlio won a gun.
The other were as follows :

iimr..v scnmiin.
First , Fred Fuller , the J. E. Bqyil medal ;

second. II. Uusch , ; .
" and reading stand ;

third , William Mach , ? ' .") and lamp ; fourth ,

Hans Peterson , lady's gold watch ; fifth ,

Julius Nagl , mentioned above ; sixth , George
Kuril : silver water set ; seventh , A. J.
Stockman , ditto ; eighth , Charles (Jottsch ,
harness and whip : ninth , F. H. Hcftt , tea
set ; tenth , AVilliam Krug , tea
set ; eleventh , F. IBhnncr, men-
tioned

¬

above : twelfth , AV. A. llutt , fur robe ;
thirteenth , M. ICopp , maiitol clock ; four-
teenth

¬

, O. Wuethridi , fruit stand ; fifteenth ,
Peter Ooos , water set ; sixteenth , F-
.Stooekcr

.
, framed 310 ; seventeenth , Chas.-

Metz
.

, $10 ; eighteenth , F. Mcngodot , 110 ;
nineteenth. Henry Huscr , carving set ; twen-
tieth

¬

, Kd. Paulsen , fruit stand ; twcnty-llrst ,
Charles Hasinussen , carving set ; twenty-
second , F. Schroedcr , knives and forks ;
twenty-third , Claus Matthls , album ; twenty-
fourth , Charles Storz , largo beer mug ; twen-
tyllfth

-
, Henry Soldier , flower vase ; twenty-

sixth , Adam Snvder , smoking set ; twenty-
seventh , Hans Lamp , easy chair ; twenty-
eighth , William A'osa , silk umbrella ; twenty-
ninth , AV. Segelko , biiddlo and bridle ;

thirtieth , Asmus .losten , framed $5 ; thirty-
first , F. Oobauer , target rifle : thirty-second ,
( iiistiivo lleneko. fruit stand ; thirty-third ,
Louis. Hclmrod , silver plcklo castor ; thirty-
fourth , A' . Duhipcrt , castor ; tlilrty-lUth ,

Clans I'.ihl , beer mug ; thirty-sixth , Ed.-
Wittlg

.

, cartrldpobox ; thirty-seventh , A. 1'a-
korney

-

, paddock bhcop ; thirty-eighth , II.
Richards , plcklo dish ; thirty-ninth , Fred

, mounted Knight-

.Flrat

.

pilzo , OcorRO Karl , gold medal nnd-
f5 ; second , Claus Matthls , gold modal and
tl ; third. W. F. Stoeckor, gold medal and
M ; fourth , Chris AVuothrlch , gold medal and
$ .' .r 'J ; fifth , Huns , trold medal and Si ;

sixth , Julius NiiKle , and 1.50 ; seventh ,
William ICrug , gold medal nnd § 1 ; eighth , F.-
H.

.
. Heft , gold medal nnd 75 cents ; ninth , F.

Schroeder , gold medal and 50 cents ; tenth ,
Kd Paulson , gold medal and 'J5 cents ;

eleventh , Hans Peterson , gold medal ;

twelfth , Charles , Oottsch , gold medal.
MASK SCIIEllIB.

First prize , Judge J. R. Clarkson , 54 out of-

a possibleM ) , J15 ; second , C. Wuothrlch , 6a-

polnti , SID ; third , William Mach , 5'J iwlnts ,

?d ; fourth , Huns Peterson , 50 points. T ;

fifth , Fred Fuller , 48 points W ; sixth , Win-
.Krug

.

, 47 points , M ; bovcnth , F. Mungadot.W-
poluU , ? t | eighth , II , A , StocUmau O poluU ,

M ninth , John Petty, 45 points , f2 | tenth ,
Peter Ooos , 43 points , (

.voi.its
I.

pciiEinn.
First prize , Herman IIockmnn.tlG ; second ,

J. 1. Ilnrlow , 10 : third , Judge J. II. Clark-
son , V fourth , Hans Peterson , (3oO ; fifth ,
John Petty , 1.

These prizes were donated by merchants
In the city. _

Talk about foreign champagnes , try Cook's1
extra dry ; It is superior to two-thirds of the
Imported wines.

1002. Sixteenth nnd Fnrnnm streets Is
the now Hock Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest ruto-

a.iiitoiu

.

: JAILI.-

A

.

I'enhcntlnry Illril 3InKes Ills
ICseapo at Mglit.

The first Jail-breaking that has occurred at
the county bastllo went upon record lit about

9 o'clock Sunday nlglit , when It was discover-
ed

¬

that U. C. Johnson , one of the smoothest ,

most exncrlcnccd nnd daring confidence men
la the country had flown.

The details of tlio escape as well as the
fact Itself are stubbornly withheld by the
authorities lit immediate charge , but have
leaked out through another source.

Having gotten hold of akulfo or a small
tool of sonio kind. Johnson succeeded In tak-
ing

¬

the lock off his cell. Once In tbo corridor
ho found a "cubbv hole" that had been loft
unguarded , and that let him next to the roof.
Then ho discovered a mnnholo iu the roof
which had been left unlocked-

.Halslngup
.

the cover , it was the work of
but a moment to draw himself up on the roof ,
then to drop down from Ihe roof onto tlio
ground and the.i take to his heels-

.As
.

soon as the escape had been discovered
or at about 11 o'clock two hours later the
police wore notified.

The gentleman now at liberty -was bound
over to the district court some oix or eight
weeks ago for conlidcncltig n farmer out of
& 0 in cash. Ho had been identified by his
victim , and the other evidence against him
w.v ? conclusive , nnd consequently Mr. John-
son

¬

was bright enough to sco that all ho had
to look forward to was a term in the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Ho is about forty years old-
.qulto

.

tall , rather slender and wore n full
though not particularly heavy bc.ird. Ho
has ono of the most Innocent , unsophisticated
cxpicsslons of conlldenco and Is calculated to
ply his nefarious business with success.

Tailor Miller completed his term of ofllco-
nnd left the Jail Saturday evening at 0-

o'clock. . His successor , Pat Lynch ,

attempted to pull the wool over Tin : Biu-
man's' eyes by a denial that the cscapo ban
occurred , this also In the face of the fact that
he had told the pollco all about it-

.Miles'

.

Nci-ie and tilver Pills.-
An

.

Important discovery. They act on tbo
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver , piles
and constipation. Splendid for men , women
nnd children. Smallest , mildest , burest. !!U

doses for 25 cents. Samples frco at Kuhn &
Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Aloinos and
Chicago business is the lioek Island
vci-tlbuleil limited , leaving Omaha at-

IrltVp. . m. daily. Ticket oflleo 1002 , Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam ts. Omaha.

Census Taking in India.
The London Daily News thus ex-

plains
¬

some of the dililuultics of census
taking in India : "Tho preat tliflleulty
with the Indian population id not to
much to prevent falbo returns as to pre-
vent

¬

falsa and ridiculous notions about
the motives of the government. Millions
of people nro ignorant enough to believe
that ono object of tlio census is to pro-
cure

¬

lists of pursons eligible for sacrifice.
There nro multitudes of pconlo who lio-

liovo
-

that every great public work-
bridge , hnrrucKti , railway , cniial is
started with a propitiatory biierillco of
human life to the (jods. Perhaps the
most general impression is that tlio
census is u taxing trick. Not the least
intorestinf ,' portion of the ccn ys of"TSif{

will bothatyhlch. deals child
widows and child wives , of whom there
are many millions in India , nnd who are
to bo the subject of the next {jreat legis-
lative

¬

reform. In England the question
of ages will be a delicate point. In India
it will bo the question of names , and the
ordinary native Indian hoiiboholder is
pretty btiro to reboiit ns a mortal insult
inquiries about the female members of
the family. "

It inpertorerccloneoprovm! In mlllloniof homes
for more than n rimm| r of n century. It Is nml 1'T

the United Stntos > ; cv rnme t. Kndorsoil t j the
lirnii of llio urcnt univcrsllk-s ni tlio Htronirost ,
l> uri't nml.Most Ilo-Utliful. Ir 1'ilco'n Cream llak-
InK 1'omlGr doe * not contnln auimonlii. llios or mum-
.Boldonlr

.

In rani
1'iurn IIAKINO rovvDKU co. ,

Now Tork , Chlcnzo. Sun "'mnciaco , St.Ix uli

AMUSEMENTS.B-

OVI

.

) .1IIAVNIIS , Mnnauori-

Mc srt. Iloycl & Hnynos would respectfully
liiebciit for the upon Ins: of the

thvlrlioii',0 the

w. a? .

Which Is unqucstlonnblyf-
atrongoat conilu opc'rii ur-

in Ainerlga ,

IN TIIK FOLLOWING KfilT.TOlUE-
Moiiduy. . Wcdncstlny Alutlnconiul Trhlny.-

"Tlio
.

Urui
Tuesday Evening and Saturday Matlnro .

. . . . . .. .- . . " .S'aiion"-
AVctlncstlay. .. i.. -Tho yucen'b Lace HiiiilUvruliic: ( "

Thuistluy. "Krinliilo"-
Sutimlny. "Dorotliy"
Seats are Now on Snle at Regul-

ar1
¬

Prices.

The Grand To-Niflht ,

KI51DPJVT M-1NTIIU-
Firemen's Daughter ,

Popular I'rlccst reserved souls , S.tc , 35i , Wo

Dime Eden
WIM< hAWMni. MANAGEIl.

CORNER 1ITH AND FARNAM STS , OMAHA-

.QllMi"Sois

.

,
Little Annie Kelson , Soubrct-

te.lIOWJxKTTH
.

TRIO.Or-
oU'xiuo

.
Stark i'urfortue-

ri.Orio

.

Oimo AclmlLQ Lo All.

As ai Rule ,
Itls best not to attempt lo rtmctlycostlrc-
ness by the use of imllno or drastic pmga-
tl

-
cs. Wlioiiftcatlirtrtlotncdlclnc Ijnecdcil ,

tlio most promptiaml bcnaflelals Ayct's-
rills.

'

. Tliulr ciTcct Is to restore the tegular
action of the bonds , without weakening
them , liclngsugar-coated , thcso 1'llls retain
tlieirnicdlcltullniies for a long time , mid
ore easy to take-

."I
.

can recommend Aycr's rills above nil
others , having lougjproud tliclr vnluo M a.
cathartic for myself and tomlly ," J.T. llm ,
Lclths > llle , I'a.

. "In 18J8 , by the advice of n frlcntl , I bcpn-
tro use of Ajcr's Tills as .1 icinody for bl-
llousnuss

-
, constipation , hlBh fevers , anil-

colds. . They scnetl me better than any-

tlilnt
-

; I had jncvloiuly tried , and I luve used
them In attacks ol thnt sort ever sluce. "
11. W. Hursli , JuUsonla , Ark.

- Ayer's Pills ,
rntrAUED ny-

DR. . J. 0. JVYEB & CO. , Xowoll , Mass.
Sold by all Uealers In Jlcdlclncs-

."THIS

.

13 AN AGE CF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
' ltrr.VMM .

WHEN YOU ORDER-

APOLL1NARIS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

ivcll-Kimvn lrcllow Labels of
the Apolh'naris Company, Limited, are
protected by Perpetual Injunctions of the
Supreme Court-

.Beivarc
.

ofdollies tearinghe genuine
Apolh'naris labels but rc-filid with a
spurious article.

LOOK AT THE C-ORK ,

vhicfit if genuine , h branded with the
name of the Apdlinaris Company ,

J.iu'tcit, and the words "Apollinari'-
JinsHittti" around an anchcr.

GRATEFULCOMFORT-
INQEPPS'S COCOA

BREAKFAST."-
Bv

.

n ttiorouvh knowlolk'o of tlio nntiunl
which KOvurntliudperiitluiis of dlk'olloii nml nutri-
tion

¬

nnilby nraruliiliiiipllcatlonuf the line proper-
ties

¬

urni'll pflcctoil Cocon. Sir. Kppi lins iirovldci-
lourbrcnl rii ttilito9nltliailollr.itul3Mlnvoroil limcr-
ncti

-
which niiiv mivn tm ni.'inir liiMirv ilnctnr ! lilll 4. It

Is by tlio judicious u-c of nuch nrticlot of tltot that n-

consttullun! m.iv ticcrntlunllv tiullt up until ptrunn-
onouislitorc"l t OM'ry temU-ncy to ilHun'O. llun-
IrctH

-
( of sutitlo innl.ullcH nro lUutlnt ; arounduivaily
tonttiuk wliirvverthcruliaipik iiolnt.Vo miy-
i' rnH| ! ninny n fatnl nhift by kcctiliiKourHClfCi ncll-
furtlllcl wltli | uruhiu! ( lnnil a properly nourished
frninu. ' Civil Horvlcu Cinietto-

.Minlrtlmiily
.

wlthbolllnKnnttcr ormllk. Sold only
In Iitilf punrul tlim. by groccre , Libuluil tliiin-

iI'PI' lloinu'ouathleClii'mlstslU.j Loudoti. England-

.BF

.

YOU HAVB-

Aocr.c .s.
TIM ; ItOWKI.tt. MOUECNTOIA < 'II uuUjtn.1IIl: : If your 'oo < ; < Ioci nut uk-
eliiillutouuclyoixliavouo uppctitc.-

Wlllonrc

.

tlii'so troul > los

a vlsuroiiH IxxJy li-lce , JMc. ( icr uox-

.GRAY'S

.
SOLD

SPECJF-IC IVIEJJICINE.
- - 'TllE UllKAT , . -. !. , . . , . , . . _

K.VOMSH HU-
MIIV.

-
. All inifiitl-

Inir
-

euro for rfem-
Innl

-
WoiVn MS ,

nil disease's tlrit
follow tn a K-
Oijuonci

-
) of Holf-

nbti
-

c ! ns Loss
.. . . . . . of Memory. 1'nl-

Pulnln

-

tlio llarlt , Dliiinc'i of Vision. I'rcmaturoOMA-
KC , nr.d innny otlior H O.IMOI tlint leml to Insanity
or ro i tiintlon| anil n [ iremnturc f.'r.ivo

JIT1 nil pirtlciilim In ourinmplilct , wliloh wo tlo-
'Iroto

-
semi frooliy mull to uvcry onu. JiyTlrjSiio-

cltlc
-

Jletllclna IH "did nl 51 per pncltnife.or slxpick-
nticsfor

-
to, or will bo aant freu by mall on rccil | t of

the monoby iiddrcH lni ;
THE GOODMAN DntJG CO. ,

1110FAUXAM STUKKT , OMAHA , Nic .

Oniicfoiint of ( ( innterfulu wo have udoptcJ the
yellow wrapper , tlio only cunulnu.

LLAHLIHliOCEAH STEAMERS

Passagoto and from Croat Britain and all
parts ol Dirope. Montronl-Uvercool rcuto , by the
waters olSt. Laurence , shortest olall. ( Jlnecow to-

Moatou , to Philadelphia. Liverpool to and from
Ualtiinorv. Tl.lrty Stonrners. ( 'lnia oxcclslor.-
Accommodntlnns

.

tintnrpasEicd. Weekly sailings-
.A

.

.t 4IO. . Gen. West.As'ti. .
C.I. Sundell. Mincer. 112 LiHaUa St. , Chicago , U. .

GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST
DUBIJN , LIVERPOOL & LOKDOM.-
FKOM

.
NEW 10IIK EVEIt ? TIIDHSDA7.

Cabin Passage S3R to S50 , accordln. ) to location d-

stateroom. . Excursion $83 to $95-
.Bteornco

.

to nml trnm Knropo llntc ].
AUSTIN BALDWIN &CD.Gneral, Agents.

63 Rroadway NEW YORK-

.Jno
.

, RloEcn , CciiorulVistcMn Agent , 1-
2Itumlolph i-trect , t'hicagoiluiry E. Moore ,
Jos. L'anno.-

Lararcitt

.

Tuite t and Flnchf , In tlie Worldt-
II t f incur iT* > niniitttitjn unenclleJ.

HEW YORK , LOXaOMDERRY AND GLASGOW ,

ETHIOPIA , A .sa | DKVONIA , Sept. 1-

3.KL'UXKSSIA.Sepl.
.

. B. | ClIlCASSIA.Sopt. 9-

1.NcwYorlt
.

, Qaoonstown anil Liverpool ,

The Cetobrntoa I Sept. 20111. Oct. ISlh-
.CITV

.
OF IIOJIB. I

SALOON , SECOKD-GIASS AND STEERAGE
rntcs onloweLlifrtimtu an l front th Tirlndpnlt-

COTCH , ENCIISH. IRUH IAD RU CORIIItNlH POUT-
S.Uicurilontlckvti

.
rmlucul , nimte liln to return

Koittliorlrtlmnl Mioleuorni'nnllnr.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
ot ] o * it curtt'iit mtop Ai t lv tr any or our luta-
leenlior> to HENDIERQON BROS , , ChlCORO-

.l.ncal
.

ncrnts tit Ornahn : Harry U Mnore-
flinrlcs MareH. W. F. Vuill , U. I1. Jleuol , C'lt-
tieu'ri

-
lluuk. Otto Wolf

Spocieilist ,
In umurpniicil In tlio treit-
luunt

-
of nil form ! uf I'll I -

VA'l'K lIMKASI lKBt.Miin-
hooil.bTKILTUHK , or pulii-
In rclxlvlnit tlio lilmldor-
.BYPIII1.1S

.
curoil ln ; to.'JJ-

ilavn. . Akin ll) onioi , Cutnrrli-
nml nil lll cnc > of tlio-
Illooj. . Henri n vll.lver Kn-

iiinlelHBOincicurCil
-

wllliout-
ItiMrtininniior "local trent-
incnl.

-
. " l. dlus from J lo 4

onlyVtll3 (ur ilrcn-
lnrjtlvliiL'p.irtlrul

-
irilibniit-

I'neliuf tlio nliovo illnuno'i ,
(IIK | rlionliu imnr of Iliu
moil ruiuirkiiblocnrui. Of-

fice

¬

, N. 13. Cor. Hll > i"l Karnnm 8W. , cnlrnnco on-

etllicr lrocl , Onialm , >eu.
" ____ _

TO WEAK
nil R vilimlo tie.tiw I >l'1.lil1coll 'l-

ptrllculun fir honio . . ! rnari{ .

rlvudlil mcdlul wurkt ithwirt ten-nil by ' 'ryi-

n nml Ufl'IHIftt ' l , Ailiira who U Ufrvtun

STOCII-
s now ready and on our tables. We arc proud of it , and if you sec it you will say we have rca <

son to be. We have made great cxcrtioils to get up a stock of goods , that would be worthy ol
The Nebraska Clothing Company that will not only accomodatc our vast army of old customers ,

but also provide for thousands of new patrons. Omaha's census returns warrant us in looking
for a great increase in our business-

.To
.

people unacquainted with OUR house , FINE clothing means HIGH PRICED clothing. To
such we extend a cordial invitation to call and examine OUR Goons and How TIIKYARE MARKED ,

We are anxious to convince them that there is no need of paying exorbitant prices. We will
show them that can give them as fine goods and of as good workmanship as they can gsi anivliera
and that wo can saw ? thorn considerable mousy on their clothing purchases.

The greatest saving we can show you is on Boy's' Clothing. Nothing advertises a Clothing
House more than to sell these goods close , and for the past few seasons we have made it a rule
to sell Boys' ' and Children's Clothing at merely nominal profits. To this we attribute in a great
measure the rapid growth of our business. We shall continue the same policy this season and
will offer in our Boys'' Department bargains which you cannot get elsewhere. For the opening of the
schools we have prepared a stock of goods second to none in the country and we promise to save younot25o-
or 50c , but positively 2.00 or $3 .00 on every good suit which you need for your boy.

Open until 8 P. M. : : : : : Saturday at 1O P. M-

.orasKa
.

uotnm
Conner Fourteenth and. Douglas Streets.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our Bales on both DIAMONDS

and WATCHES have been UNUS ¬

UALLY LARGE of Into , owititf to
our CUT PRICKS. Our stock of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was pelg
tintf pretty low , BO wo have just sot i

u lartfo number of CHOICE %

STONES of OUK OWN EMPOR-
TATION

- 5
, and wo oiler them at a *

SM A LL A D V A N C E AHOVK-
COST.. The settings comprise a-

liiriio variety of SOLITAIRE nnd-
CLUSTE H KINGS , SINGLE
STUDS , EAR-RINGS , BUOACIIKS
LACK PINS , PENDANTS , HAIR
ORNAMENTS. SLEEVE BUT-
TONS

¬

, COLLAR BUTTONS ,

BRACELETS , N E C K L A C ES ,

LOCKETS , etc. SPECIAL DE-
SIGNS

¬

OF SETTINGS made nnd
LOOSE STONES of all sis-os
MOUNTED TO ORDER. Rubies ,

Sapphires , Emeralds. Pearls , nnd
all other piccious stones , mounted
and loose.

OUR GREAT SLAUGHTER
SALE of WATCHES is still in-

progress. .
SOLID GOLD WATCHES for

Lsiaics at $15 , $120 , * 1 5 , fciO $35 , S10 ,

$15 , & )0 , nnd umrard-
.GENTLEMEN'S

.

SOLID GOLD
VATU7IKS. of.Ul. ( kindS, from 8i5-

up to the linost grades (Elgin , Wal-
tlmni

-
, IToward , etc ) .

LADIES' and GENTS' FINE
GOLD FILLED
American movements , warranted
from 1" to UJ years , only S14.75 ;

worth' and upward.
SOLID SILVER WATCHES ,

$o7o. $8 , 10. $1U , $15 nnd up.
NICKEL WATCHES , 2.50 , 6 . .7-

5anil S5.
SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND

LOCKETS ; ROLLED PLATE
CHAINS AND CHARMS sold at
REDUCED PRICES to purchasers
ofVntclies during this sale.

5.000 FINE SOLID GOLD FIN-
GER

¬

KINGS from $1 to 10 each.
Repairing a Specially.

NOTICE Strangers visting the
city are respectfully invited to call
and tu.lto a look through our estab-
lishment

¬

, whether wishing to pur-

chase
¬

goods or n-

ot.MM
.

MEYER
& BR.O. ,

Sixteenth and 1 ? arnani Streets.

THIS
The figure 9 In our dales will make n long

No man or woman now living will over date a

jocmnentllhout vising tlio ftgura 0. It ttanih-
In the llilrd place In 18flO , wlwro It will remain ten

years mid then move up to bccond placa In IflOO ,

whore It will rest for ono hundred years-

.Tlurc
.

Is nuothcr"0" lileh Iui3 nlsocomo to stay.-

It
.

U unlike tlio nguroOln our duti-s In tlio respect
thnt It has already moved up to first place , when
It will ]iurmuiiGUlly rcrauln. It U called tlio "No.
9" High Arm Wheeler tlVilson ScwhiR Machine.

The "No. 0" was endorsed for first plico by the
experts ol Europe at the I'urU Exposition of 1SE9,

when1 , ofUr n severe contest with the IcnJlni; ma-

chines of the uorld , it wns nwariled tlio only
Grand 1'rizc Riven to family ccwitii ; machines , all
ethers on. exhibit ImvluK received lower awnrda-
Of gold incda'is , etc. Tha French Government
also recognized llssuperiorlty by thedecorat Ion ol-

Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , 1'resldi'iit of the company
with the Crois of thu Legion of Honor-

.Tto
.

"No. 0" is not on old mnchlno Improved
uon , but is nn entirely ucw machine , and lli-
eGranJPrUeat P'lna as n ardeditas tliuercnd
cst advance In scwinc machine mechanism of the
nRO. Tlioso wlio buy It can rust assured , there
forej ot buying the very latest aud bct.-

VI1CELT.II

.

& WILSON JI'F'O CO. ,

185 and 187 h Avo. ,

P. E.FLO DM AN & CO.
220 North Sixteenth Street.l-

otnr

.

ilicv 111 iii * Liiititl rutr All , fi t.- | iItftUMlttmlti il Tricy *
' " * " ! f

0. It. dlifJ' f" . Jrr't &

m W. Wfi .m M ( h H' f" t-
ear l , helm ( . it mM'i rfVi t

it.. 5 * uifttv u i in lh verlJ*

, Lawyer. 1131 Dearborn ht.AdOOUHIC'll yours1 huccuiiilul pniolco-
Advlcu I'luu ! no iiubliclty , t-pculul fucllltics-
u mixiiy btatcs ,

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Korllio trcitmcnt of nil CItllONIO AND SUIintf VL 113R.SK3 , lirnco'i Appllnncos for deformities nnflTru os. Hu t ruullltlc , ApptrntiM nnil ItcmiMtlnj for flucfMsfiil troittnont of every form or dln'Mao ro *
qnlrlng incillcalor 8iirtlcnllrontmimt. OS 15 HUNDIlKt ) AN'I ) TWIJ.Vrv-KIW HOO.MS KOIl l-ATIKNTS.
Itoiinl nml Attendance. Host noco'innolitloiis In thivruitVrlto for clraulara on l uurniltlo( < imil llrncoi.

without mercury. Now Ho'lonitlvoTrontinont for lott of vltnl pjwor. I'.irtliH iniiiblo lo vtlt us nmy ba
trt'Ttoil nl liotnn by corrciiionilimro , AHconynnnlcitloincon'Mciitl.il. Jtuillolni ) or Imtrni3nt.( sent by-
nnillor cxpioMnccuroly pni'koil , no iniirlft toliiillcitouontontsorsornlor. Ono pcrnon.il In tcrvlow iiroforre 1
Cull nnilconinltiM or > onil history of ) our case , nml wo will > iM In plnln wrnpimr mir 110OIC TO '
ritDK upon I'rlvuto special or NorvuujlJlsojsoj , liupolunoy , , iinj Vartcocolo. wltli uuoatWU
list. AdJrcss

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute._ CgruPx2thand.IItiiiioy Streets , Omaha , Nobi-nska.

Gome and

See Us.A-

ND

.

GIVE US THE PLEASURE OF

SHOWING YOU THE FINEST ASSORT-

MENT

¬

IN OUR LINE THAT WE HAVE

EVER PLACED UPON OUR TABLES.

RECOGNIZING THE FACT THAT OMAHA

ISCOMINGTO THE FRONTANDTHAT

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD FOR

OUR CUSTOMERS , WE HAVE TIHS SEA-

SON

¬

GIVEN PERSONAL SUPERVISION

TO THE SELECTION OF OUR STOCK

FOR THE FALL TRADE. WE HAVE ES-

TABLISHED RELATIONS WITH SOME OF

THE LEADING HOUSES IN EASTERN

CITIES , AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO

FURNISH GOODS OF THE HIGHEST

GRADE IN FABRIC AND FASHION. WE

SHALL DURING THE SEASON BE IN RE-

CEIPT

¬

OF SOME EXCLUSIVE

STYLES AND NOVELTIES MADE EX-

PRESSLY

¬

FOR US ,

OUR MEDIUM GOODS CAN BE RELIED

UPON AS THE PRODUCTS OF WELL

KNOWN MANUFACTURERS , ANDWHILE-

WE DO NOT PROPOSE TO "SELL AT A

SACRIFICE ,
" ( WHY SHOULD WETHOSE-

VHOBUY

)

OF US SHALL BE GUARAN-

TEED

¬

THE WORTH OF THEIR MONEY

MEN from v. . - . .]f of I.obt .Munhooil ,

Vu r vMrvoiit HrrnrH , liutio-
1'iiuy

-
* nnd Disunion of Men

cunbo riireil po niuncntly nml iirlrntuly by our HV-
Iniil

-

f-ix.'dllu. hunt liy mull fur tl. lli ukiuntt( ul ( l )

for damp. Ucnion MeillcalCompanv 117 VusUh-

uMilferlnn

-

toiiHtrect , Iloiton , Jims

DRS. MERRILL & MERRILL ,

SI'EriAMSTS IN-
Clironlr , Ncrrom , lllnnil nnd Snnlcal Dlicaici nnjD-

lHcMSi'H of llio iyo: , ICiir , Noie , Throat nnj Cliost.
Special Attention to Dificnuo * ol' Wo-

men nnd C'lilldrcn.-
Thndorlors

.

liayn lind ynnrs of experience. In tin
liOHpltalH of llrupklrn nml Nmr Vurk. nn l nronmonii-
Iliu moat BiiceuMJful uiiJ widely known specialists la-
the country ,

'lo Vdium nml MlddlC'Acoil TMen. V-

frLost Mnnhooil , N'orvotis Debility. BcrmntorrhF-
uniliKil

| ,-<i .
IjDSHOH , I'liynluul l > cay , nrlNfni ; fr ( rn Indi-

crctlon
* J .

, imiiliiclnii HluiMilufiini-iti , despoiiilCj-
liut

>
] on tnof.ico , avernlon tuioutoty , onslly di' t-

iiued , liickof c-onlliluiue , ( lull , unlit fur )

null , nnd llniU llfo u Lurden , safely ,
unit Bpuudlly cnrvil. r-

lllood nixl Skin Diitonfioa. **

Bnihllli , n illscnin inuat dreadful In IU result !,
complululy eruillcatod-

.Jen
.

( llo-Urlnnry Siirticry.n-
onorrhn1.

.
. Uloot , Hrplilll' , Ilyilriicoli !, Vnrlcocola ,

nnd Utrlcturo , radically nml Biifuiy cured wlthnui-
jialn or detentlun from buHlnu s , All Boxunl 1 8 *

ioriulllunanil liapetllmentalo marrlngo iiicccjutully-
removed. .

Hoclal dlicasnn tafoly nnd permanently euro ].
Huiirx.'Ja . till 8 p. in Sunday * , 10 till I.
N. II. I'emons nmiblo to vlalt us ninr bo treator ] At

their honioi by corri'Hponilcnco , MomclnnianU In *

BtructlnniHuntby oxpruxa , ( 'oniult'ktlon frco.-
Henil

.

4cvnta In Btiiium| to Insuruiuply ,

1118 Fifteen i h ST. , OpposUo Iloytl's
Opcrn House , Omaha , Ncu.

PRINCIPAL POINTS4!

EAST , ,

NORTI-I and SOUTH

1302 Farmm Stroot.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

Olty PaesooKor and Tlokot-

C V I Q ((1 *> t'o' rcil In 20 toCCk >1-

1- * rmilO (Inynby use ofthoinarv-
ulontMiiRlo

- ' 1

Huniody , * jW.UO( for uoiitu it nil *

nototiro. OAUTION t" KutthuKuiiulnu rem-
tdy.

-
. Wrltuur cull on 1O. . Joslyii , 2013 Hw-

nty
-

Slreut0nmlia. Nubrusku.


